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MEDIA RELEASE trinity/dr
2/18/83
Around Missoula + 
local + Hamilton
EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 21 THROUGH FEBRUARY 27 
Monday, February 21
UM Outdoor Program Slide Show Workshop, 7 p.m., University Center 
Outdoor Resource Center. Free.
Tuesday, February 22
ENERGY AWARENESS DAY NOON FORUM, University Center Mall. Presentations 
by local businesses on ways to save energy. Speakers include Blaine Cummins, 
Montana Power; Marlene Bachmann, UM Home Economics Department;'Scott Sproull, 
Energy Options.
INVERSION VALLEY READING SERIES, 8 p.m., UM Social Sciences Building, Room 
356. Poets include Neile Graham and Michael Carter. Anne Calcagno, fiction 
writer will also read. Free.
LAST LECTURE SERIES: "Human Ecology," Walter Koostra, associate professor
of microbiology, lecturer. 8 p.m., University Center Loungec Free.
GERMAN FILM: "Ich kann auch *ne Arche Bauen," (I can build an ark, too),
a film by Germany's leading director of children's films. 7:30 p.m., UM 
Social Sciences Building Room 356. Free.
Wednesday, Feb. 23
BROWN BAG LECTURE: "Women Traveling, " noon, University Center Montana
Rooms, third floor. Free.
GERMAN FILM: "Hauptlehrer Hofer," (Headmaster Hofer), a historical
perspective on the theme of political resistence. 7:30 p.m., UM Social Sciences 
Building 356. Free.
(NOTE T0EDIT0R: Because the clinical medicine lecture listed under Thursday's
events is Thursday morning, sponsor requests that notive run in Missoulian on 
Wednesday, Feb. 23.)
(over)
Events Sheet-- add one
— "BEAT THE CROWD" SHOWINGS of the International Wildlife Film Festival 
top films, part I, 7 p.m., University of Montana underground lecture hall 0 A 
$2 donation will be requested,,
Thursday, February 24
UM OUTDOOR PROGRAM SEWING WORKSHOP, 7 p.m., University Center Outdoor 
Resource Center. Staff members will be available to help outdoor enthusiasts 
sew their own gear. Free.
CLINICAL MEDICINE LECTURE: "Fetal Monitoring," J.C. Cleveland, M.DOJ
lecturer. 11 a.m., UM Pharmacy-Chemistry Building, Room 109^ Free.
SIGMA XI MEETING: "Four Models With Similar Oscillations," Bill Derrick,
professor of mathematics, lecturer. Noon, UM Math Building, Room 305. Free.
SPURS REUNION RECEPTION, 7:30 p.m., UM Clubhouse, in observance of the 
founding of the Tanan of Spurs, a national sophomore service honorary, in 1925. 
All Spurs are welcome. For information, call Maudina Pappas,-549-5647 or Janet 
Freeman, 243-2819.
UM DISTINGUISHED LECTURE SERIES ON HIGHER EDUCATION AND PUBLIC INTEREST,
7 p.m., Room 11, Liberal Arts Building. Benjamin B„ Stout, dean of the UM 
School of Forestry, will speak on "Forestry: Roots to Shoots." Free.
__ "BEAT THE CROWD" SHOWINGS 0f the International Wildlife Film Festival 
top films, partll, 7 p.m., University of Montana underground lecture hall. A 
$2 donation will be requested.
Friday, February 25
OVER-THE-COUNTER DRUG FAIR, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., University Center Mall.
UM pharmacy students will be available to answer questions on over-the-counter
(more)
EVENTS SHEET—  add two
drugs. The fair includes displaysc
TOP WILDLIFE FILMS IN THE WORLD, part I, International Wildlife Film 
Festival, 7 p.m., University of Montana underground lecture hall. A $2 
donation will be requested.
Saturday, February 26
INTERNATIONAL WILDLIFE FILM FESTIVAL filmmaking panel sessions will 
begin at 9 a.m. in the University of Montana underground lecture hall. The 
first panel, from 9 to 11"30 a0m 0 is on getting the message across; guest 
speakers from.11:30 to noon; 1:30 to 4 pcm0 a talk on wildlife filmmaking 
training. Free.
TOP WILDLIFE FILMS IN THE WORLD, PART II, International Wildlife Film 
Festival, 7 p.m., University of Montana underground hall. A $2 donation will 
be requested.
Sunday, February 27
WILDLIFE FILM FESTIVAL RECEPTION, noon, University Center Lounge. Free.
FREE WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP, 2:30 p.m., University Center Lounge.
ASUM FILMS: "Casablanca" and "The Maltese Falcon," University Center
Ballroom, 7 p.m., $2.
"THE RANCHER/WILDLIFE INTERFACE," speech 5y Mike Aderhold, Montana 
Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, 9 a.m., University of Montana 
underground lecture hall. Free.
INTERNATIONAL WILDLIFE FILM FESTIVAL PANEL begins at 9:30 a.m. in the
University of Montana underground lecture hall. The panel ts titled "TV
Wildlife Series." A special showing of winning films will begin at 10 a.m. 
in the UM Forestry Building Room 305.
m
